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For Immediate Release

Jill Johnson Hired as Geneva Branch Manager
At Reliant Community Credit Union
SODUS, N.Y., July 3, 2019 —Jill Johnson recently joined Reliant
Community Credit Union as manager of Reliant’s Geneva branch,
located within the Geneva Walmart Supercenter.
Ms. Johnson came to Reliant from Shepard Ford, where she was office
manager. With her previous experience, she brings to Reliant a vast
knowledge of the auto lending industry, as well as coaching and
customer service skills.
As manager of Reliant’s Geneva branch, Ms. Johnson is responsible
for directing the functions of the branch, which include working with
her team to inspire the development of promotions tailored to the retail
setting.

Jill Johnson

Ms. Johnson, who previously worked for the credit union as a Visa Clerk, is excited about returning, and
about being part of the Geneva community. “I love being at Reliant! I jumped at the opportunity to come
back to the people I used to work with, and also to meet and make new friends within and outside of
Reliant,” she said. “I really enjoy helping our members better their financial lives, and getting out into
the community to help better the community as well.”
A Palmyra, N.Y., resident, Ms. Johnson spends her spare time judging cheerleading for Cheer Sports. In
that role, she travels quite often, mostly to Canada.
Reliant Community Credit Union, which began locally in 1970, is a $442 million credit union serving
more than 40,000 members. Eligibility is available to all who live, work, worship, attend school, or
volunteer in Monroe, Ontario, and Wayne counties. Reliant currently has branches in Brockport,
Canandaigua, Geneva, Henrietta, Irondequoit, Macedon, Newark, Sodus, and Webster. A full-service
financial institution, Reliant offers a complete range of financial products and services, including
mortgages. For information regarding membership or employment, contact the credit union at 800-7249282 or visit reliantcu.com.
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